
all our portables 
come with an  
important extra 
Feature... it’s calleD 

experience



portable toilets

Aim Hire specialises in portable toilets of every configuration. 
We deliver single fresh water flush chemical toilets, sewered 
toilets and toilet blocks with multiple cisterns. Whether you 
need one or several toilets for long or short term hire we can 
cater to your specific building project.

Aim Hire builders’ toilets are highly durable and built by 
Australians for Australian conditions. Our fresh water flush 
units provide a safe and healthy environment for workers, 
while the non-skid floor is designed to self drain, reducing 
both cleaning and maintenance demands. Aim toilets are easy 
to clean, ergonomic and look great on any building site.
 
Waste tank capacity: 390 litres (or 800 flushes)
Fresh water tank: 110 litres

site serVices

shower units

Building sites are a dirty business. No problem - Aim Hire 
Shower units are spacious and large enough to allow users 
to shower, dry, and dress with enough room to move. Shower 
units are ideal for bathroom and home renovations too. The 
units supply hot and cold water, and a separate change area 
with basin for washing.

From our experience, supplying portables is all about 
providing quality, value and reliable service  - and that 
is exactly what we have been doing for over 40 years!

Today, Aim Hire is one of the leading suppliers of 
portable site facilities in Victoria. With over 5,000 
portable toilets, several hundred kilometres of 
fencing and multiple types of site office facilities, you 
can depend on our experience for any construction  
project – large or small.

CALL US NOW! 9720 4455

toilet blocks

Toilet blocks are ideal for the larger construction project. 
They include basins and washing facilities, an electrical point 
of entry and lights. Options include toilet blocks with urinal 
and toilets, or separate male/female toilet facilities.

toilet serVicing

Aim Hire has a large fleet of service trucks and vacuum 
tankers operating across Victoria. We know how important it 
is to keep your site toilets clean, hygienic and functioning on 
a daily basis. Hygienic toilets make a huge difference to the 
operation of a work site and importantly, team spirit. As such, 
it’s important to ensure your site toilet is kept in a manner fit 
for all!

Booking a regular rostered service on a weekly, fortnightly 
or monthly basis is one way to ensure your toilet service is 
not left to the last minute! In fact, WorkSafe recommends 
fortnightly services. Aim Hire service technicians will 
thoroughly clean your portable toilet and replenish water, 
chemicals and toilet paper.

The toilet will then be date stamped and we will return on 
your next rostered service day to service your toilet again - no 
fuss, no need to call us, and your tradies remain happy and 
healthy on site. Plus, for a small extra cost you can order one 
of our Top Toilets. Aim Top Toilets include wall mounted soap 
dispensers, hand towels and a fortnightly service



portable builDing hire

At Aim Hire we supply site offices and work rooms to suit a 
multitude of uses. All site offices come equipped with air-
conditioning and can be fit-out to suit your needs: tables and 
chairs, a sink and bench, hot water urns, microwaves, fridges, 
first aid and other amenities, are all available to meet your 
particular site requirements.

grounD protection mats

Aim Hire rents 1/2 inch thick polyethylene ground protection 
mats, which are virtually indestructible. These mats 
withstand vehicles up to 60 tons, bend, but do not break and 
virtually eliminate damage to lawns and landscaped areas 
when heavy loads need to be transported across your site.

Steel locking links fit into holes on each end of the mat, 
locking them end-to-end to create a continuous roadway or 
platform for working vehicles. The diamond plate design is 
ideal for rugged applications where maximum traction is 
desired (see pictured on back cover).

containers

Aim Hire steel containers are big, strong and weatherproof. 
Steel containers (or shipping containers) are the ultimate 
solution for keeping your valuable equipment and tools 
protected on site. For safe and secure storage they are 
unbeatable. 

Steel containers are ideal for storing furniture and valuables 
when renovating. Rest easy knowing your belongings are safe 
and secure at a fraction of the cost of off-site storage.

Containers come in 3m, 6m or 12m sizes x 2.4m wide.

builDers’ power poles

Your site depends on power and Aim Hire has the expertise to 
safely install overhead, underground, single or three-phase 
power poles. We arrange everything from installation and 
connection by qualified electricians to paying the bills. All of 
our poles are equipped with earth leakage circuit breakers 
and comply with the Code of Practice.

rubbish bins / cages

Rubbish bins or cages are now mandatory on most building 
sites. Material that could blow around and get underfoot, 
or out onto the street, is easily contained with a sturdy 5.35 
cubic metre Aim Hire rubbish bin or cage. Cages are a very 
affordable alternative to skips and can be placed inside the 
fence line.

Aim Hire also supplies steel waste covers, which are 
preferred by some customers to contain rubbish and debris 
on building and construction sites (see pictured on  
back cover).

Foot path crossings

Don’t risk the cost of damaging council footpaths and gutters. 
Make sure you spread the load of heavy deliveries with a 
timber footpath crossing. Each point of vehicle access from a 
road to a property should have a properly constructed vehicle 
crossing. Most city councils require them! Aim Hire supplies 
full length, good quality timbers for maximum strength and 
reliability.

CALL US NOW! 9720 4455



timber hoarDing

Aim Hire can provide solid hoarding panels where fencing is 
not appropriate and where privacy and dust control may be 
an issue. Hoarding can provide extra safety for pedestrians 
in busy or built up areas and is ideal for special events that 
require extra privacy.

Fencing hire
temporary Fencing

Aim Hire temporary fences are the ideal solution for any 
construction project. Fencing panels measure 3.3 metres x 
1.8 metres – the perfect height to secure your site, while at the 
same time making them user friendly.

Aim Hire utilises tubular pipe and chain link fencing with 
attractive blue caps for security.

Our unique interlocking sleeve system improves fencing 
stability and helps prevent panels being pulled apart, while 
high visibility blue plastic bases (or feet) ensure fencing 
panels are sturdy and secure. Unlike other companies, we 
manufacture locally which means we can meet your specific 
metre requirements or special considerations such as barb 
wire security on demand. Talk to us about a custom quote.

pool Fencing

Pool fencing is typically used to cordon off a new pool or 
outdoor spa while under construction, or until permanent 
pool fencing can be erected. Building Code regulations 
legislate that all new swimming pools or outdoor water pools 
able to carry more than 300mm of water must have a fence 
erected to prevent access by children to the pool or spa area. 
Temporary pool fencing measures 2400mm x 1200mm high.

silt barriers

Silt barriers are typically used to contain mud and soil 
running from a construction site onto the road. Wind and 
rain, combined with the entry and exit of heavy vehicles and 
construction activity can create a muddy environment. Silt 
barriers, placed on a down slope, help prevent the transport 
of mud beyond the site. Silt barriers are required by some 
local councils.

CALL US NOW! 9720 4455

shaDe cloth

Aim Hire can provide shade cloth on request for increased site 
privacy or to prevent dust blowing off your site. Shade cloth 
is also an attractive accessory for your fencing where brand 
awareness is important to your company. Shade cloth is used 
on building sites and at events.



Function toilets

What a difference an extra toilet will make at your next 
event or function. Whether you need one, ten or two hundred 
function toilets we can cater for your requirements: parties, 
weddings, fetes, sporting events, festivals and more. Our 
function toilets are clean, ergonomic, reliable and recognised 
as the best, most modern toilet on the Australian market 
today.

You may have seen our toilets at Rochford Winery, Yarra Valley 
Grape Grazing, Barastock Horse of the Year, the Davis Cup in 
Geelong, at community football clubs, Carols by Candlelight, 
local fetes and festivals or at a friend’s party. Whatever 
the occasion, an Aim Hire toilet is an essential part of the 
festivities. Don’t be left short when it comes to amenities – the 
success of your event depends on it. Talk to us directly about 
your event and we can help you plan for success.

DisableD toilets

Aim Hire can supply portable disabled toilets for events 
and festivities. These toilets are clean, ergonomic and fit to 
standards required for usage by our disabled public. Disabled 
toilets are suitable for wheel chair access and come with 
stability bars, a sink, and flushable facilities. 

ticketing booths

Do you need a ticket booth at your next event?  We hire secure 
ticketing facilities fit-out with multiple windows, security 
screens and lockable doors.  Ticket offices come with air 
conditioning and can be configured to your requirements.

First aiD / change rooms

Many festivals, fetes, clubs and events hire portable meeting 
rooms, change rooms and first aid offices for comfort, privacy 
and public safety considerations. Event organisers have a duty 
of care to staff and patrons to ensure suitable amenities are 
provided. 

Aim Hire has portable change rooms, club rooms and first 
aid offices for hire. All our portable offices come equipped 
with air conditioning and can be configured with beds, tables, 
chairs, sinks, hot water urns and microwaves.

eVents



Aim Hire has depots in Bayswater, Pakenham, Laverton and Geelong and agents in Gippsland and Warrnambool.

DeliVery

At Aim Hire, we pride ourselves on our service. With one of the 
largest fleets of toilets in Victoria we can deliver and pick-up  
most items FREE across Melbourne and throughout much of 
country Victoria.

In addition to our head office in Bayswater, Aim Hire has depots 
in Pakenham, Laverton and Geelong and agents in Gippsland 
and Warrnambool.

Aim Hire delivers across Victoria to Werribee, Melton, 
Sunbury, Ballarat, Bendigo, Geelong, the Surf Coast, 
Warrnambool, Broadford, Kinglake, Marysville, Warragul, 
Gippsland, Lakes Entrance, Phillip Island and the Mornington 
Peninsula!

You get the equipment you need - where and when you need it!

contact us
7am to 5pm Monday to Friday

heaD oFFice

14-16 The Nook, Bayswater, Victoria, 3153.

Tel: (03) 9720 4455

Fax: (03) 9720 7379

Email: hiring@aimhire.com.au

Web: www.aimhire.com.au

geelong oFFice

31 Rodney Road, Nth Geelong, 3215.

Tel: (03) 5248 2707

Fax: (03) 5272 3121

Email:  geelong@aimhire.com.au

aim Fencing

78 Pipe Road, Laverton, 3028.

Tel: (03) 9312 0000

Fax: (03) 9312 1667

Email: hiring@aimfencing.com.au

Web: www.aimfencing.com.au


